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Children of Haiti
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fer the children a much-needed sense of
security.
The Missionaries of Charity did not believe
Geilenfeld's proposal was in harmony with
their spirituality. After spending a year in
prayer and discernment, he left the order and
returned to Haiti with little more than his ideas
and $1,000 raised by family and friends.
Geilenfeld said he chose Haiti because of a
curious kind of "Oliver Twist" innocence he
found among the children there, in contrast to
an economic picture every bit as bleak as that
in Calcutta.
"With the kids (in Haiti), you don't have the
drug problems, the prostitution and the gangs
you find in some of the other places I've been;'
he said. "But there's not much chance of getting out of (poverty) . . . You see people on the
street selling single matches, buttons, glasses
of water, and you know they're trying to support a whole family:'
Geilenfeld began with one small house and
six boys gathered from the dumps, the streets
and the detention center. He supported the
house through donations and by renting rooms
to volunteers, such as a group of parishioners
from St. Joseph's in Penfield who spent aweek-long working retreat there in April, 1986.
The day-to-day routine he has established is
like that of any large, loving family. Each boyhas chores and school, although no boy can.
attend public school until he has obtained-a
birth certificate — a costly and complicatedprocess. Until then, the boys are taught at
home.
What the routine at St. Joseph's produces,

Lindsay Swan, 5. left, laughs with Teran Tadal, 4 , after they were invited up onto the
stage to dance.

A dancer twirls a ribbon during an exhibition of native dancing.

however, is nothing short of "a whole new
creation!'
„ "(The boys) are the same, and yet so different because they know someone cares about
them" he said.

as hopes raised so high by the departure of
former "president-for-life" Jean-Claude
Duvalier remain unfulfilled.

As each bay reaches 17 or 18 years of age,
Geilenfeld helps him loeateasmaHapartment
or room and a job. After opening a second
home for a dozen more boys last year, he was

able to appoint two of his graduates to oversee it.
If Geilenfeld's, progress were measured in
inches, Haiti would still have miles to go. Tourism is* down. Prices are up. He has observed
rising anti-American sentiment among Haitians as theliS. government continues to send
military rather than economic aid, as businessmen exploit the country's low labor costs, and
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"You cairget very depressed if you look at
the whole situation;' Geilenfeld said. "But you
can make a difference with one individual.
Mother Teresa is very strong on that. She says
that even if you help only one-person, your effects have been worthwhile!' '
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3166 Poplar Hill Rd.

3045 E. HENRIETTA ROAD
HENRIETTA,-NY 14467
BUS. (716) 334-1814

3130 Poplar Hill Rd.

Livonia

$84,900

Livonia

$107,000

Twenty minutes south of Rochester. Both have beautiful landscaped yards. 180' x 400'. Interior a n d exterior snow pride of
ownership 3130 Fbptar Hill Rd. has 1300 sq. ft. 3166 Fbplar Hill Rd. LAKEFROW Cottage with two/three bedrooms, Rjrtkjlly furnished.
The ultimate in p e a c e a n d serenity! Call Joyce Andrewlavage at
has 1871 siq. ft. Please call Ed Tabak at 624-1321 or 334-1814.
427-2900. CoKtwell Banker Manning Realtors.
Coldwell Banker Manning Realtors.

camping-, a family affair
PARADISE
PARK
CAMP-

I n t r ofun-filled,
d u c i n g . .family
.
The inexpensive,
vacation!
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Come Camp With Us
"The Carlson Family"
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•Recreation Hall •Olympic Size Pool
•Playgrounds *Hay Rides
•Planned Activities •Propane «Hot Showers
•Complete Grocery Store
Cross Rd., Box 41,
Reading Center, N.Y. 14876
5 Miles North of Watkins Glen

*07-MS-M6t
Largest Frame Shop in NY State
Alignments — Front & Tandem
R.V. SPECIALIST
COMPLETE COLLISION - REPAIRS
Welding & Fabrication
Steam Cleaning & Sandblasting
On-Site Licensed Appraisals

For Action Excitement & Fun!

Exit 42 off NY Thruway, % mile north on Rt. 14

PRICES STARTING AT $ 5 5 0 0 with Boat, Motor & Trailer

Planned Activities, Family Camping,
160 Sites — All types of hook ups.
Tent Sites — Free Hot Showers
Swimming Pool, Playground, Fishing
Fire Truck Rides
For a Free Brochure, Write:
Rt. 14, RD #2, Phelps, N.Y. 14532
Phone (315) 781-1222

FUN JET SPECIFICATIONS:
Length i0'7 - , Beam 4'2" Height 2'41/2", Weight 460 lbs,, Two Adults Seating
and Weight Capacity, 60 hp Suzuki, Jet driven, water cooled Engine, Gas Capacity, 6 US gallons, Fuel Type, oil and gas mixture, ratio 50:1, Maximum
Speed over 36 mph. Will Run in 6" of Water and Pull 2 Skiers.

BOATING WORLD
1996 SPENCERPORT ROAD

.

ROCHESTER, NY 14606

(716) 247-7005

CRK Rentals
Kent Street Palmyra N.Y.

(716) 3 7 7 - 3 0 0 0

HEROHES

510 Dewey Ave. 647-1470

Complete R.V. Repair
Tires, Datteries,
All Accessory Options.
Boot Trailer Tires —
Precision Wheel Alignment
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Collision Damage Repair Specialists

<S& IZISSS'14
735 Emerson St. 458-4650

1USION&
FRAME SERVICE

77 O'Connor Road, Fairport, NY 14450
In Perinton Park

CHEERFU1 VALLEY
CAMPGROUND

TRIP RENTAL SPECIALS
3 Hour and 5 Hour
Raft, Canoes, Kayak Rentals — Hour, Day, Week

Call (315) 597-9294

Over 39 Years
Servicing The
Rochester
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